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York County }
Pennsylvania }  s  [5 Apr 1828]

Personally appeared before me the Subscriber a Justice of the peace for said County; Susanah
Steagel and made Oath in due Form of Law that she is the daughter and an heir at Law of Conrad Steagel
a Soldier of the Revolutionary War in General Armonds [sic: Charles Armand] Legion and that the said
Conrad Steagel died at York on or about The  or year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

Susanah herXmark Steagel

State of Pennsylvania }  Ss
County of York }  [21 Apr 1828]

I Susanah Steagel an heir at law of Conrad Steagel do, upon oath, testify and declare, to the best
of my knowledge and belief, that Conrad Steagel did enlist in 1781, for the term of during the war, and
served in the regiment No. [blank] under the command of Gen’l. Armand of the U States line; and that he
continued in the service aforesaid until the close of the Revolutionary war

I further declare, that I have never received a warrant for the bounty land promised to him on the
part of the United States; nor do I believe that he ever received it, or transferred his claim to it in any
manner whatsoever: therefore [power of attorney follows] Susannah herXmark Steagel

[The following are in bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia with papers of Buding (Bading),
Conrad = Conrad (Conradt) Buding BLWt1268-100.]

Pennsylvania/ York County  Ss
I John W Hetrick, Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of said county do certify that on

the 11th day of December, 1838, plenary and satisfactory evidence was adduced to said Court that Mary
Swartz and Margaret Fry of York and State of Pennsylvania are the daughters and only legitimate heirs at
law of Conrad Steagel dec’d a Soldier of Gen’l Armands legion in the revolutionary war who died
intestate

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said court at York
borough this 10th of August A.D. 1839. J. W. Hetrick Prothy

Department of War, Bounty Land Office/ August 15th 1839
I certify that, it appears by the records in this Office, Land Warrant No. 1301 for [undeciphered], acres,
issued the 24th April 1828, to Susanna Steagel, daughter, and the other heirs at law of Conrad Steagel,
dec’d, who was a private in Armand Legion, and that said Warrant was delivered to the Hon’l Adam King,
then a Member of Congress. Wm. Gordon First Clk

Auditors Office/ 12 Nov. 1839
It appears by the printed Roll in this office of Armands Corps that Conrad Steengle is listed as a

private in that corps. The following note is in the margin – “1782 – printed in Congressional documents
Conrad Steagle.” Jas E Heath Aud
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